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EVENING, MARCH 17, 1906.

NUMBER 14

A Big Lot of Fine Embroidery in Matched Sets,'" Price- - & Co,
STOCKARD

GETS IT

and Myrtle, go directly to our new
home. My other daughter. Pearl, and
Miss Lela IWlson, who has been malt
ing her home with us, go to the Glen-dalSanatorium at Glendale. Calif.
"We regret very much to leave Ros
well, for we are in love with the coun
try and its people, but out cattle Interests are largely in Texas now and
In order to get affairs centralized we

A cordial invitation is extended to
the public. "Strangers in the city are
made welcome at the services.

THIRTYSIX
ARE DEAD

must leave.'

MAMMOTH

PIANO

SALE.

Known Loss So Far in YesterIs Nominated Today For Office 25
Pianos and Piano- - Players
day's Big Wreck.
of Mayor.
to be Sold at Less Than
Half Price,

TREASURER

IIEDGCOXE

Beck For City Clerk.

.Conven-

tion Endorses Present Administration and Pledges Itself to Maintain Its Past Acts
and Principles.
--

Lv
The Democratic city nominating
convention met this afternoon in the
court room, being made up of the delegates who were selected t the primaries last n'ght. It was called to
order by Luciun Dills, secretary of the
city committee! J. A. Cottingnam
was chosen chairman and J. T. Carlton necreury. The following
mittee were appointed, two members
from each ward where there is no
contestenting delegations: Credentials and permanent organization, J.
A. Gilmore, G. A. Packet t, Ed Seay,
e,
V. E. Wiseley; O. L. Stone, E. T.
W. W. Pitts, G. M. Slaughter,
Resolutions, J. A. B. Bear, Lib Rain-bol- t,
L. K. McGaff ey, R . M. Parsons,
Z. F. Deen, U. S. Batsman, Jesse
Hard, Joe Phillips.
Am-onetC-

.

Uhe report of the credentials
committee seating the Whiteman
delegation from the Fifth ward
was adopted.
Walter Paylor
and Johnnie Gayle were added
to the committee on credentials
and permanent organization
and Roy Daniel and E. L. Smith
were added to the committee on
resolutions from the Fifth ward.
The report of the committee
making the temporary organization, permanent was adopted.
Tim report of the resolutions
committee was amended so that
it endorsed emphatically the
present city administration and
its policies of tiliug the irrigation ditches, extending sidewalks
raiding the saloon license to
$2,000 per year and prohibiting
gambling. This amended reso
lution was adopted without a
dissenting vote.
Later: The convention
nated J. W. fcitockard for mayor
and J. G. Hedgcoxe for
er by a vote of 26 to 1 9. I red
J. Beck was unanimously made
the nominee for City Clerk, and
as the Record goes to press the
convention is at work selecting
the City Cen tral Committee.

This sale will continue one month
begining at 3 o'clock p. m. Saturday
March 17th 1906 with a musicaie In
which Mrs. Ida (McCune) Williamson
will play some of her late compositions and other numbers.
We propose astonishing every body
with our low - prices POSITIVELY
much lower than the same grade of
pianos sold by large dealers in northern and. eastern cities. "THINK OF
IT" "GOOD" pianos at $125.00. Spec
ial sale days and Musicales WEDNES
DAYS and SATURDAYS of EACH
WEEK DURING THE MONTH.
The low prices already inaugurated
is building up. a large trade; having
made 8 sales since Jan. 1st, and 18
sales the past 6 months and by CUTTING our prices STILL. LOWER, it
will enable many MORE persons to
buy pianos who could not buy at the
prices usually charged. This will so
increase our sales that we can purchase and ship all our pianos in CAR
LOAD lots, in the future; which will
save enough in freight to make up for
the great CUT. PRICE we are now
making, hence "It will in the end be
just as good for us, and will be a
GREAT SAVING to. our customers.
Some of the reasons why we can, and
do sell Pianos much lower than many other dealers:
We pay spot cash for our pianos
and buy just as low as they buy. We
pay less rents; use our own ranch
team to move all our pianos without
extra expense.
We do all our tuning. They pay
large salaries to tuners: we are satisfied with very small profits on our
sales; They charge large profits to
enable them to amass a large fortune
in a few years.
We- - practice the strictest economy
both in our living, and in every detail
of our business, and thus curtail our
expenses very much more than they.
And we will in the future give our patrons the full benefit of this great sav.
ing.
Pianos and organs tuned, cleaned
and repolisheth and all kinds of re
pairing .lone on short notice.
Only a few copies of "Reverie Walt
zes" by Mrs. Ida (McCune) Williams
son remain unsold; any person wishing a copy of same should procure it
at once.
PECOS VALLEY MUSIC CO.
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Frank Thaman and wife, Hen
ry Thaman and wife and 'Rich
ard Thaman, who have been liv
ing at Dexter for sortie time,
have closed out most oi their in
te rests there and left this morn
ing for. Chicago, from where they
will go to their old home in
Selby county, Omo, to live.
W N. Green left this morning
for his home in Fass, O. T., after

leg statements
w.r that "go to show
that an investment ki the Pecos Val
a ten days'visit with friends
ley Is worth v". He "id:. 'V
y25
here.
ember
"Four
n consist
I bout-- Ave made
ing rW. G. Polsgrove departed this
the recent
our 1.
.iosed of it at morning for a ten days trip to
Fll
of which I pay Dallas, Houston and Galveston.
a j ::
,
the real estate
j
J2.0o.
TT)ore than
man. Thu, m i

ley made 'sm..
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doubled my Tir
18,500
and JJG.Of"
acres In t. i
myself
From here
Mrkmens
go to Dallas to
will go t
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our ranch and future home near Valentine, Texas. 'My daughters. Alice
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First M. E. Church.
Cor. 5th and Ky Ave.
There will be services in the new
First Methodist Episcopal church tomorrow as follows:
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 11:00 a. m.
meeting, 12:00 M.
OPERATOR RESPONSIBLE Class
Junior League, 3:00 p. m.
Senior League, 6:30 p. m.
Sermon 7:30 p. m.
We are pleased to' announce that
Rev. W. W. McMeeker will preach at
the morning hour. Come and hear
him we are sure you will be pleased.
Good music and gospel preaching
Claims He Was in a Stupor
are special features of our services.
Caused by Loss of Sleep Due
Strangers and visitors always have
our church.
to Over Work. Has Not Yet" a good time atWm.
RE ACE, Pastor.

Been Arrested.

At the Christian Church.
Preaching by the pastor 11:00 a. m.
subject.
and 7:30 p. m. Morning
"Rightly dividing the Word of Truth."
Miss Eva Nelson will sing, "There
is a Land Mine Eye Hath Not' Seen."
Evening Subject "Hearing The GosPueblo, Colo., March 17:
The special music will include
While che exact number of lives apel."
by Mrs. Petty Misses Hall and
trio
lost in the Adobe wreck near Costa, entitled "Beyond the Smiling
Florence on the Denver & Rio and the Weeping."
Grande Tlailroad will never be Bible School 9:40 a. m.p.- '
m.
Endeavor 3:00
known, it will undoubtedly take Junior
p. m.
6:30
Senior
Endeavor
rank among the greatest disas
Choir mets for rehearsal every Satters in the history of railroading. urday
evening. A welcome to all.
"

-

C. C. HILL Minisrer.
Conservative estimates on the
loss of life place the numler of
Episcopal Churth.
Sixteen char
dead at thirty-six- .
at St. Andrew's Hall corred unrecognizable bodies lie in nerServices
Penn. ave, Sunday
5th
of
the Pueblo Moigue. Five other School 9:45 and
Morning prayer.
a. m.;
person are known to be dead and Sitany and sermon Eleven a. m.
possibly a score of bodies were Evening Prayer and Sermon 7.30 p:
REV. C. L. HOFFMAN.
burned to ashes. There was not. m.
a single entire body recovered
Pundit Manhyni.
from the wreckage with the ex "At Carlos
the sock social this evening at
cept-oof an engineer who, al the home
Mrs. Henry Tntz, No. 205
though mangled had not been North Mo.,of Ave.,
Senor Pundit Manreached by the flames.
hyni will show the visitors the seven

Can
greatest wonders of the world.
you miss the rare opportunity?

program
musical
An "every-dayWhen advised of the report
be rendered during the Social.
Swal willRefreshments
All
will be served.
lows, is. t . Lively, made a con- those who have received a green sock
fession in which he acknowledg are requested to bring same and othwill be
ed the responsibility for the col- ers, who wish to have a sock
with one when attending.
lision of the two passenger trains supplied
of tnis social win De ior
on the Denver & Rio Grade Rail- theProceeds
benefit of the Ladies of the Catho"

that night operator at

road near Florence early yester lic Church.
day morning, which resulted in
Thero will he the usual free and
a disasterous wreck and that easy
at the Salvation Army
Livelv claimed to be in. a condi tonight.meeting
at 10 a. m.
Sunday
tion of stupor at the time owing Open Air 11 a. m.services
Holiness meeting
to a long watch at his post. .Lo 2 p. m. Sunday School 3 p. m. Open
cal officials of the Denver & Rio Air 7 n m Onen Air 8d. m. Battle
by Adjt. Woodward.
Grande denied positively last for souls Address
The local corns will hold tnelr ,5rci
night having anv knowledge of anniversary
services on Saturday,
such a confession. It is stated Sunday and Monday
March 24, 25 and
however, that the operator as- 5fi Pol. fieorse French oi san ran- sumed a longer shift on the night cisco and Major Percy Morton of Los
of t he wreck than was usually re- Angeles will conduct these services
AH welcome.
quired of him, but this, it is
Adjts. William and Lila Woodward,
reasons only known
Officers in Charge.

i

.

MEDLEY MAS

Baptist Church Services
Pastor Vermillion will preach both
morning and evening.
The mornin
subject will be "The
Preeminent
Christ." The evening subject will be
"The Just and the Justifler."
' Parents' Day program at Sunday
school hour, 9:45 to 10:45 a. m. All
parents invited. Junior Union at 3
p. m.; Senior Union at 6:30 p. m.
A welcome extended to all at al! of
these services.

Inspector to himself.
G. T. Creech the stock
left yesterday on the auto route for
First M. E. Church, South
TrTin w Smith nastor of the Me
Santa Fe. He will be gone about a
Following names have been thodist Episcopal church, South, will
month inspecting stock in the for
at 11 a. m.
pulpit
to the list of known dead: fill his
added
est reserves.
tin
7
n
of
m.
his morn
Snhiect
Patrick Murphy, Florence Mur ing sermon, "The Mind of Christ
o
in
phy, Ray Fields, aged 10, Key Believers," and he will preacn on
Tiling.
Ditch
on
At Work
stone, Wyo.; Mrs. tselle weDD, "Pitching the Tent Toward Sodam"

The moulds having arrived,
the workman of the Hondo
Stone Mfg. Co., today beran the
h
work of making the big
tiling that is to be vised in tiling
Owing to fin accident .to the the open irrigation ditches that
s Record's linotype the --office to ran through Koswell. The mak
day is badly cripp'xl in" the pro- - ing of these titling is a big task.

Keystone, Wyo. Murphy yes
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. ; junior
terday was reported among the Rnworth
Leaeue 3 D. m., ana senior
injured.
He had drag Epworth League
seriously
6 30 p. n.
ged two passengers out of a The public ana atan visitors io noa-iallw invited to attend
burning car, and wnen ne return
:

to rescue a third, a gas ex.
plosion occurred and he was
burned to death. Mrs. Wm.

ES ES ES ESES ESESE
the evening!
oil thto eervicpR Roth ladies and gen
tlemen are expected to attend the
services, but tne men are esand evening
pecially invited to hear the sermon.

ed

Burnside, and her daughter
grandchild said to be from some
Kansas town. were erroneously
included m death list last night.
All injured will, it is believed, re.

cover.

It

is not likely the

re-

cnnini riacooa will he organized in
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, arithmetic
Commercial law and Spelling, April
1st, at Robins Commercial School, 302
N. Penn.
H. H. Landsaw, who. has been here
several days visiting relatives and
looking after business left yesterday
afternoon for his home in Dayton.

mains of any of the other vic
tims can be identified. Lively,
the operator whose failure to de
liver a train order resulted in the
collision has not been arrested
up to this morning, and it is
buy a 2 or
considered probable no action WANTED: to
be moved to othar
could
that
house
against him will be taken until part of town. Inquire
at Record. 141
inquest.
corners
Live
after the
"
ly says of his failure to deliver Dr. Presley makes a specialty of
the train order: "r was asleep, treating catarrn.
that is all." It is asserted that Capt. W. C. Reid left last night for
Live!y had worked several days Carlsbad to attend court.
...
without sleep.
Dr. T.E. Presley fits glasses to the
eyes.
-

W. B. Anderson and family.
...
Presbyterian Church.
who have been here since Decem - Services
will be held at tha usual
ber, left today for California.
hours tomorrow at the Presbyterian
church. Preachinsr by the pastor. p.
The Y. P. S. C. E. meets at 6:30-Mrs. Belle Bevers left
m. and the Sunday School at 9 : 45 a.
for I'ortales.
hw Special music at both services.

tc'y

Secretary, Robert T. McClung.

.

LAST NIGHTS

Candidate for Alderman, M.
D.
Burns.
Candidate for School Board, Dr. E.
H. Skipwith.
Delegates to primary convention, J
A. Cotingham, J. A. B. Bear, Joseph
Carper,. E. L. Cooper, J. A. Gilmore.
Dr. E .H. Skipwith C. A. Puckeit, E.
V. Estill and Li: Rafnbolt.
.
The members of the delegation present were empowered to cast the entire vote of the delegation, and were
instructed for Dr. C. M. Yater, for
Mayor; A. Fruit for Treasurer and F.
Beck for iCty Clerk. The delegaWard Meetings Held and Candi J.
tion was also empowered to select
a City Central Committeeman for the
dates and Delegates
First Ward.
Second Ward.
Named.
Chairman,E. H. Williams.
Secretary Fred J. Beck.
Candidate'
for alderman, W. E.
.
Wiseley.
Candidates for School oBard, F.
Divers and H. J. Shaver.
to Primary Convention
WARDS H. Delegates
C0N1ESTS IN
J. Shaver, L. K. McGaffey, W. E.
Wiseley, Ed Seay, R. M. Parsons and
G. L. Wyllys.
Third Ward.
- Chairman, J. T. Evans.
f
Secretary, J. W. Gammill.
Candidate for Alderman, C. L. Stone
In the Third a Livelv Debate
Candidate for School ' Board, J. R.
Ray.
Was Indulged in and in the Delegates to the City Convention.
L. Stone, J. R. Ray, Tom Lacy, Dr.
Fifth There Were Two Conve C.
Rucker, I. B. Rose, J. Q. Cummins,
ntions-Nam- es
of Councilmen, E. T. Amonette, J. H. Henning, Z. F.
Dick Gayle.
Members of School Board and vDeen.
Delegates were instructed for J. G.
Hedgecoxe for Treasurer.
Delegates to Convention.
Fourth Ward.
Chairman, Rev. C. C. Hill.
Secretary, J. T. Carlton.
Candidate for Alderman, R. D. Bell.
Candidate for School Board, Rev.
C. C. Hill.
Delegates to City Convention, Chas.
The Democrats of Roswell met in
R. Pilant, Joe Phillips.
Wilson,
primaries
ward
last night and besides Geo. M. W.
Slaughter, W. W. Pitts, J. T.
maivtag their selections for aldermen Carlton, James Manning and Jesse
and members of the city School Board Hurd.
No instructions.
selected delegates to a city convention
Fifth Ward.
to be held this afternoon for the purpose of nominating a ticket for the
Chairman, Lincoln Whiteman.
spring election.
Secretary, R. F. Ballard.
The First ward
was held in
Candidate for alderman, F. M. Jump
the Court Housa ano there al' was
Candidate for School Board, for t wo
harmonious an the work speedily ac years, Walter Paylor; for four years,
complished. In the Second the Demo- C. W. Haynes.
L.
Delegates to City Convention,
crats assembled at Stone's Grocery
R..F. Ballard, H. Devins.
store. The crowd was not so large Whiteman,
Ft. H. Daniel, John Gayle, J. D. Bell,
here, but was equally as harmonious Mando Contrarras. W. L Maney, J.
and tiok up just 18 minutes in finish- S. Messey, E. L. Smith. Walter Pay-laJ. E. Rucker.
ing the work.
No instructions.
In the Third it was different. , The
Fifth Ward.
meeting was. held in the audito
Chairman, R. H. McCune..
rium of the Central School house.
Secretary, E. T. Diggs.
Early in the meeting the contest be
Candidate for Alderman, R. H. Mcgan. It was evident that there were Cune.
Candidate for School oBard, for two
two factions present, those favoring years,
O. Z. Finley; for four years G.
the present administration and con G. Gilmore.
dition of affairs, arid those opposed.
Delegates to City Convention, F. E.
Mayor Hmkle was spokesman for the Brooks, O. 55. Finley, W. T. Paylor,
L.
E.
former and U. S. Bateraan for the lat- M. E. Ewell. R. F. Ballard,Rubio,
R.
Smith, T, M. Daniel, Juan
ter. After the organisation Mr. Bate-m- H.
McCune, G. C. Welter. Willis Ford.
submitted a list of ten men whom J. E. Henderson;; Alternate delegai?s
he proposed as delegates. Alter a T. E. Presley, J. H. Croft and Geo.
parliamentary squabble a vote was se W. Cazier.
Delegates instructed for C. H. Yater
cured and the list proposed was voted
mayor,
J. Beck, City Clerk and
for
in by a majority of about twenty. A. Fruit forF. City Treasurer.
This fight was carried through every
move iu the convention, the vote on
George W. Skiles and wife. who
have been here several weeks visiteach qnestion being the same.
Hagermaa,
In the Fourth ward there were two ing left last night . for a few
weeks.
will remain
they
where
sides that made a slight contest but
o
the winning side was not long in acMr. and Mrs. E. C. Davisson and
complishing its victory.
daughter, Miss Sudie returned to their
In the Fifth Ward there were two home in Hagerman last night after
parties. One was lead by Lincoln a short stay here.
Whiteman, who had all the way from
Mr. and Mrs. . C. F. White ami
100 to 200 followers, according to the daughter returned to their home in
different estimates. The other was Hagerman after a short visit here.
have been
headed by R. H. McUune and F. E. Mrs. WhiXe and daughter one
day.
here a week, Mr. White
twenty to

PRIMARIES

3

.

mef-tin-

1

r.

an

-

forty back of
Brooks, with
tbem. In the absence of the Ward
Committeeman, O. W. Haynes, both
of the Conncilmen, L. Whiteman and
F. E. Brobks, called conventions and
two sets of delegates were chosen.
The results sf the different meetings
wer as follows:
First Ward.
Chairman, J. A. Cottingham.

;

O

'

Miss Ethel Brown a student in the
High School left for her home !n Hauidil
german last nijrtit to remain
Monday.
Mrs. F. C. Hunt went to Hagerman
last night to attend a big party there
and to visit Mesdames A.

R. Teeple and F. D. Mitchell
Tuesday.

Clarence Ullery
LICENSED EMBALM ER

Calls Made

Anywhere .

.

most complicated

e
Constable Loveless left this morn
ine on the automobile line for the eeu
tral part of the Territory on a busi:
ness trip.-

Office Phone 7b.

Res.

Ill

until

Cm

A

large

Soaps.
Toilet
line
select
J

to
-

to
to

from. Prices from 5 cents pa
75 cents per cake.

Payton Drug, Book & Stationery Co.
DRUG AND BOOK
.THE

to

SELLERS.

to

to be held therein on the first Tues
day of April, 1906:
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
First 'Ward: J. A. Gilmore, W. L.
Ray, p. L. Geyer.
BY THE RECORD PULISHINO CO.
Place of registration for. First Ward
Editor. at Court House.
GEO. A., PUCKETT,
C. E. MASON,
Business Manager.
Second Ward: E. B. Stone, R. S.
Hamilton,
J. C. Peek.
Entered May 19, 1903. at Roswell,
registration for Second
of
Place
New Mexico, under the Act (of Conat
store, corner of
Stone's
Ward
gress of March 3. 1879.
Fifth street and Missouri avenue.
Third Ward: Claud Hobbs, W. S.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Moore,
C. I. Stone.
.15
Daily, per Week,
Place
of registration for Third
.60
Daily, Per Month
Ward, City Clerk's office.
50
Paid In Advance,
Fourth Ward: J. H. Mulli3, J. T.
3.00
Daily, Six Months,
Carlton, Harry Morrison.
5.00
Daily, One Year,
Place of registration for Fourth
(Daily, Except Sunday.)
Ward, office of Pecos Valley Lumber
Company," corner of Main and Walnut
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
street.
Fifth Ward: B. F. Moon, George
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL G. Gilmore, E. L. Smith.
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
Place of registration for Fifth
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF Ward. Jump s Livery Barn, corner
ROSWELL.
Third street and Pecos avenue.
The registration books will be open
All advertisements to insure Inser- for the registration of voters atnine
tion in the same day's issue of The o'clock a. m. on the 12th day of
Record should be in the printers' March, 1906. at the places hereinbehands before eleven o'clock .in the fore designated, and will be closed
morning. Orders for taking out any at S o'clock p. m. on the. 21st day of
standing ad. should also be in the of- March, 1906, but a certified list of
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent its the registered voters will be posted
for a period of six days thereafter
being run that day.
outside the door of the places of reg

to

to
m
to

to

to
to

.

Third Ward:

Judges: J. H. Hennlng, John G.
FOR CITY TREASURER.
The Record is authorized to an Thornton, Elza White.
Clerks: E. J. Carlin, H. W. Wal
nounee Grundy Hedgcoxe as a candi
date for the office of City Treasurer, ters.
Fourth Ward:
subject to the action of the Demo
Judges: Charles Brown, Grundy
cratic party.
Hedgcoxe, W. M. Reed.
The Record has been authorized to
Clerks: C. C. Hill, R. H. Miner.
announce Mr. A. Prult.as a candidate
Fifth Ward.
for the office of City Treasurer, sub
Judges: Frank
Easton, ' F. M.
Ject to the action of the Democratic Jump, B. F. Daniel.
primaries and convention.
Clexks: E. T. Diggs, A O. Millice,
Done this 7th day of March, A. D.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
1906, by order of the City Council of
I hereby announce myself a candi the City of Roswell.
to the office of
J. F. HINKLE, Mayor.
date for
County Commissioner of the Second
Attest:
District of Chaves county, subject to
FRED J. BECK.
(SEAL)
the action of the Democratic party.
City Clerk.
, WM. M. ATKINSON.
SPECIAL ELECTION
'
I hereby announce myself a candi
PROCLAMATION
date for County Commissioner of the
I,
Mayor
F.
Hinkle,
J.
of the City
Second District of Chaves County, sub
rt,,
M
of
Roswell
N
hv
do
fI
Ject to the" action of the Democratic
primaries.
tne law in such cases? made and pro- W. G URTON.
vlded, give notice that a special election is hereby called to be held In
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
said City at the place hereinafter des
, I hereby announce myself a can
ignated,
on the second Saturday in
dldate for Probate Judge of Chaves
April,
1906,
same being the 14th day
County subject to the action of the
April,
1906.
of
At wTiich said election
Party.
Democratic
F. WILLIAMS.
there will be voted upon the approval
or
of Ordinance No. 60,
passed
by
City
Council on the
the
Notice of Appointment of Boards of
day
1906,
March,
6th
and approved
of
Registration, Judges and Clerks of
by the Mayor on the 6th day of
Election for the City of Roswell, March, 1906, and published as requir
and "Fixing the Time and Place of ed by law. "Whereby. J. N. Chipley and
'
Registration,
Lee A. Reynolds, their heirs and as
Notice Is hereby given that the fol- signs, were granted the right to lay,
lowing Boards of Registration were, maintain and operate water mains, to
on the 6th day
March, 1906, duly connect service pipe thereto, and to
appointed by the City Council of the erect hydrants
.thereon, f in the
City of Roswell, New Mexico, to reg- streets, avenues, alleys and public
ister the qualified voters of said City places In the City of Roswell, to
for the regular biennial city election erect pumping stations, stand pipes
N
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to
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h
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ifc

i
Us

&
ill

JOYCE PRUFF GO

to

to

and other such buildings and struc- tures as m&y be necessary for the
maintenance and operation of a wa- te" system in said city, and making a
contract with the said J. N. Chipley
and Lee A. Reynolds, their heirs and
assigns, for eighty. (80) hydrants for
years at an annual
a term of ten
rental of forty dollars ($40.00) per
hydrant for the supply of water for
public purposes, as published in the
Roswell Daily Record of March 8th,
1906, a newspaper published and eir- ciliated in the City of Roswell. The
polling place for said election shall
be at the office of the City Clerk. The
polls will be opened at 9 o'clock a. m.
and closed at 6 o'clock "p. m., local
time, on said day.
The Judges for said election shall
be: J. R. Ray, Charles Brown, Will
iam S. Rrager.
The Clerks for said election shall
be: R. H. McCune, J. J. Williamson
The ballots in favor of the grant
ing of the said franchise shall read,
"In Favor of Franchise and
Contract with J. N. Chipley and
Lee A. Reynolds, Their Heirs
and Assigns."

The ballots against said franchise
shall read.
"Against Franchise and Contract with J. N. Chipley and
Lee A. Reynolds, their Heirs
and Assigns."
re?i.-.lr:'on list of qualified
voters, ufc.'d at the general biennial
city election hold in said city Tues
day, April 3rd, 1906, shall be used at
sajd special election, and all persons
so registered shall be qualified to
vote In favor of granting said fran
chise and making said contract or
against granting said franchise and
making said contract, and said elec-tlon sha11 be conducted in said city
,u
governing special elections In the
Terrltory of New Mexico.
Done this 14th day of March, 1906.
J. F. HINKLE,
Mayor City of Roswell.

5I

'"

'

Attest:
FRED J. BECK,
(SEAL)- City Clerk.
(First published Mar. 14, 1906. Dai
ly Record.)

so

Good Rooming House

Laundry
New : Management

Under

All work firstelass satisfaction guaranteed.
Domestic Finish if desired.
'
Special rates for family laundry.
Men's clothes mended and
buttons sewed on free of charge.
,

g

A.

I

J. Willeoian, Proprietor

H

Ml

J.

ROBT.

Carlton & Bell

J

EXPERT

j

Large Rooms
Sewerage Connec
tions. 100ft. Front.
For Sale Cheap.
28

iraum

ServlceH Free to Advertisers In
The KobwpII Daily and
Weekly Record.

Office

Record

in

Laundry Ready

New

e

:

ito

ROSWELL

0)

Tl-.-

LADIES' FANCY HOSE
,

to
to
to

I

il
l

il

Reduced from 50c and 75c to 25c.
GLOVES in silk, dressed and undressed kid. Gloves in the short 16 and 24 button gloves- liELTS In the plain Shirt Waist Belts in black and white and fancy. Also in the Fancv
Silk Girdles, from 25c to $3.00.
Fancy Silver and Gold Belting, Pearl Buckles at 50c and 75c.

to

I

li

4

to
to

First Ward:

.

mvm

to

to

du- -

E. H. Skipwith,
J. A.
Foreman C D. Dillev.
FOR SUPT. OF SCHOOLS.
Tom
Clerks: J. A. Cottingham,
Mark Howell respectfully announ Malone.
ces himself as a candidate on the de
Second Ward:
mocratic ticket for Superintendent of
Judges: Frank
Divers, W. H.
Schools of Chaves County, subject to Smith, A. D. Garrett.
the decision of the Democratic prima
W.
Howell,
E.
Clerks: Harry
ries.
Wisely.

-

mi

to

-

'

lt
i

Some Very Handsome

els and Yalenciennee lace trimmings,! from $12.50 to
$ 1 6.50.. IVau de Soie Shirt Waists, with long
sleeves,
embroidery and heavy applique trimming, from $5.00 to
$15.00.' A full line of Ladies' Neckwear, both in fancy
evening and strictly tailored 'tit cks, from 25c to $2.00.

f

FOR SHERIFF.
ring which time any person noticing
I hereby announce myself a
his name is not registered may
that
county,
for Sheriff of Chaves
apply to have the same added there- New" Mexico, subject to the action of
to and placed upon said books within
the Democratic primaries.
six days after the .posting of said
C H. KALE.
registration list, or the name of any
person, who, within said six days may
I hereby announce myself a cand
date for the office of Sheriff of Chaves be discovered not to be a legal voter
county, subject to the action of the may be stricken from the list by any
Democratic primaries or convention of the Boards of Registration.
C. L. BALLARD
The following persons have been
appointed by the City Council of said
I hereby announce myself a candi City, judges
and clerks to conduct
date for Sheriff of Chaves county, said election in all respects as re-New Mexico, subject to the action of quired by law:

Judges:

Kit

h
0

Of .White Linens, wiljh heavy embroidery band and pan-

to
to

-

the Democratic primaries.
FRED HIGGINS

to

Ui

li

--

istration hereinbefore designated,

to

EIV ED

to
to

ROSWELL DAILY RECORD

....

JUST

to

to

one

For Your Trade Holiday Morning
Our plant is at Richardson Avenue and the river, and there is no
better in the West. We have the know-holoo.
We don't ask you to come clear down to the plant. Just call
Phone 81, and we will be after yonr package at once if not sooner
and it will be delivered to you promptly.
YeJjave every facility for perfect work your laundry troubles
will be over if you patronize

stone:,

15.

GROCERIES
AND MEAT MARKET

Pecos Valley Steam Laundry

All Goods Promptly Delivered
'Phone 220
5th and Mo.

WILL BEATY. Prop.
Phone 8i.

Roswell, New Mexico

non-approv-

J

J.

Board and Lodging
At the Roswell Hotel for $5.00 per
week where two occupy one bed.
where only one occupies a bed.
i

A.

J. Crawford.Owner

&

t

V

tv
r--

J

f

.
, .

-

O. A. Richardson W. C. Held 3. M. Hervey

S. Bateman

TJ.
'I

Offices

:

"

PECOS VALLEY DRUG COMPANY.

tordsoo,

LAWYER
with the American
-

-

1

1 Mill
v

Na-

Reid

J

flcrrey.

,

K

I

Attorney .at- - Law.
Telephone No.

Texas Block.

Dr; T. E. Presley
EYE EAR, NOSE & TT1 ROAT.
Office Hours :9 to' 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. umce: UKianoma Block

P.

f

P. If.

H. AND

--

The Latest and Largest Immiin
gration Company Operating
'
the I'ecos Valley.

For QtiickResulfs

Dr Fran k N. Brown
DENTIST.

Office Over Roswell National Bank
ffpeetal attention paM Pyorrhea (ioone
teeth) and Orthodortla (irregular teeth)

caea. Phone 140.

Pecos Valley land Co
I

172

N. M.

SPECIALIST.

Absolutely pore drags cannot be sold for less than we charge and C.
the seller remain long in business. Better pay a trifle more' and N1
have faith in the medicine belog right, than lie on a bed of doubt
fc
'about the parity and genuinenta of what you are taking.

Room No. 7.

Oklahoma Block

fvvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvw
'

tional Bank.
ROSWELL,

afford to
drug? Can
afford to have your prescriptions filled at any
place where there is the slightest doubt about
absolute purity. Of course you can't : -

,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Prop

t

CAN YOU AFFORD IT?
you
buy cheap
Can you

Johnson

L.

'"JOHN fl.

J. e.

j.

iduiSTKT,

ASDEHSOii,

i.

nNDERSGit,

list

Your ProDerty

nor.,.

- -

-

- Kansas Ciiy,

ftanager.- -r

.

.

.

Gen.

Local

local

lanaoff,.

....... .

.

llli Ttieni.
10.,

r

.

r. uie

. . ?.. . . . . Roswell.

.jmiio,

A.

i

Texas

Hetrldenee Phone 353

Twenty-fivteams wanted at the Three little rules we all should keep.
'
12 miles west of Ros ' To'make life happy and bright,
reservoir,
Hondo
: If It Is a bilious attack take Chamwell, for wagon . work. Apply at the Smile fn the morning, smile at noon,
Our 1906 stock of wall paper has berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night,
arrived. Pecos Valley Lumber Co. and a quick, cure Is certain. For sale office on the . works. Woo 1, Ban- .
croft & Doty, contractors, i
by all dealers.
10t6
Roswell Drug & Jewelry Co.
7tf.
e

.

.

.

,7

.

-

J

Tuesday ae
............

I Monday,
U V"

I

3

P1

1

Muslin Under

H

Whiteness For
Every Want that
Fashion M a y

Garments that are Daintily Made and full of Comfort

at prices that represent considera
they" would cost

more

you

than these prices:

46inch Silk Finished

At 25c

Persian Lawn, a very handsome
soft material at 7."c and.. ....65c

At 50c

One lot of Corset Covers, Drawers,
Children's and Misses' Skirts and
Drawers, Misses' Chemise, nicely
trimmed and the Drawers are tucked and hemstitched, ranging in
50c
price from 35c to

50 Pieces English
Loner Cloth $1.50 grade, 12
yards in piece for
$1.20
50 pieces Loner Cloth $1.80 quality at
$1.50

At 7

At 35c
35 inch wide, Linen for Suits and
r.oOc
Waists, grade

l-2-

ca

and Drawers, trimmed with embroidery, made of good quality of
Muslin. A big iine of Corset Covers, trimmed with Embroidery and
Lace, full blouse front, goods
75c
worth 65c and

Pair

At

15c

One lot of Corset Covers from last
year, slightly soiled. They are
35e
worth 25c and

ers. Just think a Ready made
Garment for this price.

A bier line of ('becked and Striped Dimities, worth 12eand 15e

fabric is by far the leader
for spring and summer dress.
The finish makes it serviceable,
does not, soil easy nor hold the
dust. Plain and Fancy Weaves.

This line of garments is very large
the pride we take in this special
price comes from our efforts to
place the best garment at your
disposal which can be furnished.
Every garment is made of good
Muslin and Nainsook, elaborately
primmed." The Skirts are very full
and wide with dust ruffles. Chemise long and short sleeves, round
neck. Corset Covers
and
"trimmed in Fine Val Lace and
Swiss Embroidery. These) garments are well worth $1.25 and

Some Very Handsome

Knit Underwear

a big line of Ladies'

Garments in match sets Dm wers,
Gowns, Chemise and Corset Gov"ere, ranging in price, per garment
from $1.50 to
.$4.00

.

and Children's
Knit Under Garments in Union
Suits, Vest and Pants, ranging in
10c
price from.$1.00 down to

-'

some of them $1.50.

We will

them up at only...:

i

40in. Cream Serge

j

Eoliennes and Temise Cloth, very
sheer and fine
75c

27in. White Corduroy

$1

The verv newest thing for Coats

and Skirts

$1.00

19in. Habutai 30c
A

ed

White Waistings
Verv Prettv Mercerized Mater-designs, veiy
Dials,innew
price from 75c down to 25c

if
i.

I

Cream Mohair 65c

At $1.00

A big line of Skirts, Night Gowns,

One lot of Children's Muslin Draw-

Dimities at 10c

White

present.

3 Specials For 3 Days Only

wide, White Paris Mush
lin very sheer and will wash like
linen at "Oc down to
3.e

"

White season
such a call as at

-

ble savingeven if yon had time to bother making them,

44-inc-

&

--

'

Goods.
Woolen
Never had the

-

Sheer Wash Goods

--

Garments Correctly Made Cream

Bargain Prices

...

Suggest.

,

tr

,

Goods of Snowy Women's

j

..

good quality white Habutai

40c quality.

36 in. Habutai 40c

It

White Habutai Silk, yard wide,
the very thing for lingeree and
children's dresses, well worth OOe

start

...$1.00

I

.A.

Both of our large show windows will be displayed with white goods only. In the Dry Goods
if
aisle nothing but white goods will be shown. We invite every one to come and see the handsome
garments in Underwear and Lingeree, see all the new weaves' that are shown in Dress Fabrics.
Even though you are hot a prospective buyer we will be glad to have you call. Never before
were we in a position to show such an array of beautiful materials, and never before was pur ft
stock so extensive and complete.

r
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PROCLAMATION.
ELECTION
One Member of the Board of EduJ. F. HInWe. Mayor of the City cation of the City of Roswell, to
of Roswell, New Mexico, do, by rir-tu- e serve for the term of four, (4 "years.
of the law. in such cases made
And any other vacancies existing
and provided, give notice that the at the time of said election. '
regular
election of city ofThe polling places for1 each, ward
ficials of the City of Roswell will be shall be as follows:
.
; .
held in said City at the places hereFfcrst Ward, County ' CoOrt House.
inafter designated on the first Tues'Second Ward, E. B. Stone'a Store.
day ta April, 1906, the same being
Third Ward. City Clerk's Office.
the third day of April, 1906; at which
"F'ourth Ward, Pecos Valley Lumsaid election there will be voted for ber Co.
.... .
and elected the following officers, to- Livery Stable.
Fifth iWard.--Junip- 's
The poHs will be open at 9 o'clock
For the Ctty at Large
a. m,. and closed at 6 o'clock p. m.,
'
One Mayor, To serve for the. term local time, on said day.
years.
Boards of Registration - will be apof two (2)
One Clerk, To serve for the term pointed! as required ,hy law to register voters who aref legally, qi4fied
of two (2) years.
One City Treasurer, To serve for to voire; and said election 8V.all be
ooadr cted in each of the five wards
the term of two (2) years.. ' ,
of the City in all respects as lsp re
For Each Ward. 7
One Alderman, To serra'for the quired, by law govraing municipal
electl cms la the Territory of New
term of four (4) years.-"'I,

-

.

--

.

'

j

.1. J. Williamson.
1906, and published as required by be: R.
Mexico.
February,
Done this 27th day of
The ballots in favor of tne grantlaw. Whereby H. S. Farnsworth, his
1906.
J. F. HINKLE.
associates, . successors and assigns ing of the said franchise- shall rea.1,
Mayor of the City of Roswell.
"In favor of Franchise with' H.
were granted the privilege"- of con- '
Attest:
S. Farnsworth, his Associates,
gas
, and
maintaining
a
Instructing
FRED J. BECK.
Successors and Assigns."
plant and usmg tne streets, lanes,
City Clerk.
(SEAL)
The
ballots against said franchise
alleys, avenues and public grounds for
shall
read,
SPECIAL ELECTION
laying the mains, pipes, conduits and
"Against Franchise with H.
PROCLAMATION. such other structures as may be reS.
Farnsworth, his Associates,
operCity
Mayor
Hinkle,
and
quired'
in the construction
of the
I. J, F.
Successors and Assigns."
of Roswell, N. M., do, by virtue of the ation of a gas plant," "etc., as publishThe registration list of qualified volaw in such cases made and provided, ed in the Roswell Daily" Record, a
give notice that a special election is newspaper published and :' circulated ters used at the general biennial elechereby called to be held in' Baid City ra ' the City of RoswellTha pollrag tion held in said city Tuesday, April
at the plaee hereinafter designated, place for said election-- shall be at 9rd,' 1906,, shall be used at said speon the second Saturday In April, 1906, the oflice of the. City; Clerk. The polls cial election, and all persons so regsame .being the 14th day of April, will be opened at 9 o'clock a. m. and istered jShall be qualified' to vote n
1906. At which said election ."there closed fet 6 o'clock- p. m., local time, favor of granting said franchise or
agarast granting said franchise, and
;
will be voted upon the approval qt on said day. i ; The Judges for said; election shall said election shall be conducted in
of Ordinance No 62,
passed by the City Council on the be: J. ft. Ray, Charles Brown; Will-la- all respects as is required by" law governing special elections in municipal
S. Frager.
Hth day of Feb. .1906, and approved
by the Mayor on the 15th day of Feb. VThe Clerks for said election shall ities in the Territory of New Mexico.

Done this 14th

J. F. HINKLE,
Mayor of City of Roswell.

-

-

,

'

Attest:
FRED J. BECK.
(SEAL) '
City Clerk. '
(First, published Mar. 14, 1906. Daily Record.)
o
FOR SALE.

-

.

;

-

'

-

non-approv- al

m

.

-

s

of March, 1900.

clay

About 3500 bred ewes to Iamb in
May, twelve months wool, at $4.50
per head, "will be at Belen, Valencia
county. New Mexico March 5th,
In lots to suit purchaser average
of herd, guaranteed good ages, no
scab. ' Write J. H. Nations, EI Paso:
.
Texas.
5tl0
t

will--sel- l

;

.

o

.

Figure with B. F. Smith when you
want buggy painting: Phone 175.

7tf

,

V
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MRS. Z. T. A1ARTIN DEAt)
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the largest
and handsomest assortment, of MAN-

We have most

il)

decidedly

ii

il

HATTAN. E. & W.. and EAGLE NEGLI-

ill
il
il

GEE SHIRTS in

il
il
il
il

line of NECKWEAR, HOSIERY.

l

to these

0

Roswell.

In

UNDER-WEA-

fact a complete assortment of
thing for men s wear.

vi

R.

In

m

every-

(i

'0

9

il

w

il

ii

lis.

The Right Place
For The Correct
Styles at the
Proper Prices .

Stores c loses

0

at

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD.

If Your Purchase
Does Not Please
in Every Way we
will Return Your

Money.

9:.'i0 p. m.

ver

R. Haymaker

and others, for
$5,087.50, the northwest quarter of sec
tion 31. township 11 south, range 25

reunion of families, all of whom
related to each oth4- in some
way was held Thursday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Suther-erlauThose making up the party
were the families of Mr. Sutherland,
R. M. Parsons, Mrs. G. P. Johnson
and Lucius Dills. Mrs. Mary Cobean
was the only one invited guest outside the relationship.. The exening
was spent in a pleasant, social way,
discussing the family history and incidents of the past and other appropriate pastimes. Late in the evening
a nice luncheon of sandwiches, ice
cream and cake was served.

east, containing 182.8 acres.
The United States to the Santa Fe
Pacific Railroad Co.. a patent to lfiO
acres in section
The United States to the Santa Fe
Pacific Railroad Co., a patent to 1C0
acres in section 17and
H. W. Wallace jnd husband to

The Friendly Club held a reception
af the home of Mrs. V. N. Baldwin
Thursday afternoon from three ttll
five thirty. The pretty Baldwin home
was tastefully decorated for the occa- sion and the following ladies assisted
the hostess rn making al feel at home:
Mesdames Cobean, Sutherland, Kella.-hln, Torian, Oatewood, Dills. Urton;
Misses Hattie Cobean and Torian.
After meeting these, ladies in the parlor, the guests were ushered into the
punch room, where delicious
fruit
punch was served. Here the following
ladies were in charge: Mrs. F N.

"

A
ar,e

-

.

Makin's Second Hand Store.

Well,

!

Pays cash for furniture and stdves
and rents everything. Greatest
at 12 q'clock at her home at 200 buys',
jn town. Phone 227, 109
S. Lea avenue, of tuberculosis, bargains
14tt.
Street.
Main
with which she had been a suf-

x

Mro. Martin first came to Roswell 2 years ago in April, remaining until the following? Decem-

tian sprit
A short service

show a swell and nobby

vye

.

'

Cor-rill- a

Albins. for $75, lot 7, block 4
of Ovard's addition to Roswell.
Fannie E. Baker and husband to C.
C. Martin, the north 100 let 'of lot
2, block 6 in Alameda Heights.
J. H. Stinson and wife to J. E.
Roney and wife, for $500, lot 11, block
2 in North Spring River additionto
Roswell, and water right.
Christina D. Anderson and husband
to Mrs. Josephine Walters, for $1,- 725, forty acres in section
L. J. Black and wife to Joseph F.
Close, for $125, ten feet on the south
side of 11, block 2 and lot 12, block
2 in the West Side addition to Hager-man- .

setupthe first Runabout

-

.

COME AND

'.

SEE IF YOU AGREE WITH US

i

o

-

Mm

R. 22

.

will '

bec'on-ducte- d

by Revs. Lukens and
Smith at the home at 8:30 tomorrow morning and remains
will be taken to the old homet
Lathrop, Mo., on the. morning
train. Dr. Martin will return in
about ten ,day8 to make his
home in Rosweil. A great many
friends entend sympathies.

I will do
LADIES OF ROSWELL.
at your hmne, manicuring, shampooing, ha.ir dressing, chiropody,
electrical scalp treatment, electrical facial massage. For work in
this line, call Miss Meers, phone
'

93t26

411.

99

Sanitary Notice.
The attention of the public is called
to the City Ordinances requiring the
daily use of lime in water closets
and prohibiting the throwing of slops,
;
garbage or refuse into streets alleys
FOR SALE.
upon
lots whether vacant or not. FOR SALE: Man's good second hand
or
These ordinances will be strictly en
bicycle. Inquire at Record.
12tf
forced in the future.
Wm. W. PHILLIPS,
A Smith Premier typeFOR SALE.
I
City Phyfcian.
writer. Inquire at Record office, tf
At. my home I will do first class
stenography and typewriting.
Sadie
WANTED.
lOmwf-tf- .
Costa, 'phone 421.
WANTED.
An experienced dining-roogirl. Hotel Gibson, Artesia,
Roswell Creamery, new 'phone No.
n. m.
inte
105.
9.6.
One 4 or 6 h. p. gasoline
WANTED.
Cruse's blacksmith shop makes a
engine, at once. Address Box 357,
wagon
buggy
specialty of
and
tire
54tf
Artesia, N. M.
setting. Old Overman's stand on S.
,
pony
to
buy,
for
Wanted
suitable
Main.
lltf
child 10 or 12 years old. Apply at S.
All designs in latest styles of wall L. and W. W. Ogle Furniture Store.
paper just received. Prices from the
to highest. Pecos Valley
lowest
FOR RENT.
7tf.
Lumber Co.
One furnished room
FOR RENT:
411 N. Mo., Avenue.
13tf
Pine alfalfa pasture now ready for
stock, for terms address F. E. Van FOR RENT.
Shop, corner 2nd and
Doren on L. R. Smith place Roswell,
Pecos ave. Call on Dan Majors.
'phone No. 282 4 rings.
12t3.
lltlO

Classified

ids.

o

0

WHY GO BACKWARD

ito

U

m

vi

When it Comes to Selecting: Building Materials?

l
l

il
v

ikj

d
a

Im the older states the best find most generally recognized, architects are favoring the use of manufactured stone
of the
bl.ocks and cement bricks over the old mat
In the older states the contractors are iirino; the
u;je of these materials, having tested them for strength,
Instead of go-i- t
d orability and elegance of appearance.
ig backward the people of Uoswell can go forward with ns
t he rest of the United States and use the building mater-ii- l (?

il
vi

ri.-il- a

viy

.

p.-ast-

vi
vi
vi

of the future.

v4

vi
vi
vi
vi

-

In using materials of this class, the people of HoswHl

can patronize a home industry and leave all their money

at home.

We have received the molds for 30 inch tiling to be
used in making the tiling for draining the open ditches of i
Hi the city. We can make tlie tiling in all sizes.
(t
vi
ft
Hf
vi

vi

Desk. room. Inquire H. vi'
Attention is called to the display FOR RENT.
Creamery. 9tf
Hobson,
Roswell
P.
ad. of the South Spring Ranch and
vi'
3
room
on
Co.,
RENT.
SALE,
FOR
house on N. Hp
HORSES FOR
Cattle
Pecos ave. Inquire at Record office.
second page of this paper.
Hi

Hondo Stone Mfg. Co.
--

A. L W. NILSSON;

Hanager

6tf.
Hoswell, New Mexico
vJ
02 X. Main Street.
For- Sale.'
room
at
RENT.
rear
FOR
Desirable
Mir
pieces
Several
of Mission Furniture
of IT. S. Market, in Record block.
Music cabinet, Kitchen cabinet MaApply .U. S. Market.
Stf
hogany table, chajrs carpet, Heating
stoves, refrigerator, writing desk. 13tf . We have some houses for rent, also
some rooms furnished or unfurnishCHRIS TOTTEN.
ed. Carlton & Bell, 303 North Main pi
The Heirs of George W. Chapman
street.
Notica to All Real Estate Men.
to Grant W. Chapman, for $200, lot
Iirvp
I
my
property
laken'all
of
in
5 and the north 100 feet of lot 4 in
block 2 in 'Mountain View addition Beile Plain addition off the market.
&
THE WHISKEY WITHOUT A HEADACHE
to Roswell.
,
10t6
JOHN TIPTON.
James E. Smith and wife to Char
Roswell's Leading Jewelers
THE HIGHEST TYPE OFTMK DISTILLER'S ART; AN UNBROKEN
les H. Brown, for $250. lot 9, block
Bargain sales for one week ou vioRECORD OH VICTORIES IN EVERY COriPETITION ENTERED
ELEGANT
DISPLAY
Mrs. CM.
Lake
Arthur.
,ot
Bron. Mrs. Clark Dilley,
big
clumps
let
plants
and
carnations
Highest Awards
Mayes, Mrs. Harry v Morrison, Mrs.
The United States to the Santa Fe 10 cts each. Alameda Greenhouse t2 Repairing
Opticians
Liege. Belgium Exposition 1905
1900
Paris Exposition
Thorne, Mrs. Frank Markl and Misses Pacific, a patent to 160 acres in sec
Exposition 1904- Portland Exposition 1905
St.
and now the Clticial Whiskey of
Gatewood, Mussenden and Croft. . In tions 21 and 28, township 11 south.
For Nine Years Contlimously
used by them exclusively
and
Hospitals
'
U.
S
Marine
room
range
dining
an
the
26 east.
appetizing salad
Angie-P- .
course was served.
Stapp to W. T. Joyner,
HEADACHE
A
WITHOUT
PUBt WHOLESOME
call- for $630, ten acres in section 8There were about seventy-fivWITH0UT A rival
UNADULTERATED
ers .luring the afternoon, most of
Henry Thaman and wife to Otis W.
WITHOUT A SUBSTITUTE
them members or the M. E. Church, White, for $1,300, lots 18 and 20 in
South, in which the Friendly Club was block ? of Thayer's addition to Dex"'
'
organized. Thirty-fivnew members ter.
were secured for the club during the
W. S. Davisson and wife to Wm.
JOHN B. KIPLING, Prop- ,
N. Green, for $5,750, a tract of 36.97
afternoon.
in
The repetition was
acres in section
and a water
ery way, all the ladies present having right in the Felix Irrigation Co.
a good, social time1 and doing much
J. H. Charless and wife, to Byrd "D.
CLARK I ULLEY. Re. Phone 211. MORTUARY Phone 168 J. B. DILLEY, Rtl. Phorn 267
to advance the social spirit in the Garner, for $1 and other valuable con
,
church.
siderations, lot 1, block 48, West Side
addition to Roswell.
Deeds Filed Fop Record Thursday
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS ,
Rufus W. Smith and wife to Er,
, ,
COMPLETE AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT
J. W. "Walters and others to E. W. nest W. Burns, for $300, lots 21 and
FUNERAL PARLOR.
DeWltt, for $2,00. the south half of 22, block 1 of
lley View addition
lot 5, block 4 in Roswell. :
to Roswell.
Dewis & Wells to M.. D. Loveless,
8 Work Teams consisting of Horses, Mares and
Males.
nr A a. water ngni irom a wen Mammoth sale of Pianos and piano
on lot 15, block 6 of South Roswell. players See particulars Jn another col
'
4 spans'" of Driving Horses, three years old.
Write or telephone us the size of room
Walter P. Chisum and wife to Oli num. Pecos vauey music uo.
.
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The Horseshoe Saloon

For Sale

e

DILLEY & SON

At REASONABLE PRICES

.

We

the-shipme-

In the spring time you renovate
your house. Why not. your body? Hoi
lister's Rocky - Mountain' Tea drives
out ' impurities, cleanses and enriches
the.' blood and' purines the entire system. 3S cents Roswell Drug & Jewelry Company.
:".

I should say we were when

of
of Tebbetts Vehicles. The finish and beauty
, of the 'job far excelled anything we expected to find, "although we knew there was- nothing commonplace about it.

-

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
time of her death.
The deceased was a member of keep them strong and well. 35 cents.
the Presbyterian church and the Tea, or tablets. Roswell Drg:& Jew
O. E. S. and a lady of true Chris- elry Company

addition

GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS.

il
il

t

-

ber, when she went to Phoenix.
Keep the little ones healthy and
Fhe returned to Carlsbad last hap-y- .
Their tender, sensative bodAugust and in October carne to ies require gentle, heallng "remedfes.
Roswell, remaining,, until the

y

u

ii

t,

Mrs. Minnie B.f Martin.-- wife of
Dr, 3l T. MarfSn; died- last night

-

i

bar-gai-

Last Night.

:

ii

i

V

.

Uir

il

'V--

ferer two years. She was 37
years-oldShe leaves a father,
mother and husband, all of
whom were at her death bed.
One child died some years agd in
'
Missouri.

il

il

Having sold most, of the ciamy
we had listed, we desire to list
'
"
V- other, properties and will take an intHighly Respected Lady Taken erest' in pushing;' any. bargains you
may list with us.' Carlton & Bell,
Away by Tuberculosis
;
303 North Main st.
'

W

V

a.

,

-
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m
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.

12 Head of Unbroken Mares, bred to Jack last
year.
, J
4 Two Year Old Stallions, pired by Klondike, the best
Stallion ever in the Pecos Valley.
Also will sell our Noted Stallion KLONDIKE.
Horses can be seen at the South Spring Ranch; Call
on Edwin Greene or W. L. Welch.

Y

REAL ESTATE

ROOM

8

.

TEXAS BLOCK.

NOTARY.
,

J

PHONE 375. V $

i: l
ROSWELL, N. M.

Uf-e- ,

Pap

-

A. O. Millice,

whether Bed Room, Dining: Room,
Hall, Bath Room, Etc.," we will send
with
pimples of proper paper to
(e jmate of cost to you complete.
Oar ideas cost you 'nothing, we sell

:

i

if

he

j3pr.

DANIEL & DANIEL, fSSSSr,

A Grim Tragedy.
is daily enacted in thousands ol
homes, as Death claims, in each oae
another victim of Consumption r
Pneumonia. But' when Coughs and
colds are properly treated, the tragedy is averted. F. G. Hmitley, f Ok-iandon, Ind., writes : "My wite fcad
-.

-

-

,

"

the consumption and three doctors
gave her up. Finally she took Dr.
King's New Discovery tor Consumption., coughs and colds. which cured

It
her, and today she is well and strong-germs
f
all
diseases.
of
the
kills
O&e dose relieves!. Guaranteed at
50c and 1.00 by Roswell Drug & Jew
elry Company. -

